
XI) FOOT BALL FOR OMAHA

UebrultK-arintie- ll Game Transferred to the
Capital Oitj.

MANAGEMENT LOSES MONEY STEADILY

Known the Srtt I)iioiipiiI mill After
Thnn Will Cnnir the Sturdy

(Inphrr from I'rlultl
Mliiurnotn.

With the game between Nebraska ami
Orlnnnll played ot Lincoln yesterday van-
ished the Ia3t clunco ot an Inter-unlvcrsl-

game tn Omalm this searon. The manage-

ment admit tliat It has lost money on iwli
successive occnslon when a gamo was plnycd
In Lincoln, hut on this occasion the stu-
dents undertook the sale of sufficient tickets
und tho game promised to Otn.iha was trans-fcrre- J.

Tho managi ment stems of tho op.n-Io- n

that the University of Nebraska Is a
Lincoln rather than n state Institution, nn
Idea of which It must dlfnbuso Itself if It
'xpocU any support In tho futuro from tho
metropolis.

Next Saturday the university will meet
Kansas at Lawrence and unless tho ra

make long strides toward perfec-
tion during this week tho Nebraskans may
expect to contlnun their exceptional record
of allowing no hostile runner to cross thulr
goal line. Thu Lincoln boys will piny
Washburn college two days later on their
return and will (hen devote their time to
perfecting their learn work until tho Min-

nesota gnmo on Thanksgiving, running no
risks ot putting men nut of sort lee on tho
uvo of that critical engagement.

Kansas, tho next opponent of Nebraska,
has met with continued reverses during tho
reason, Ita latest Ignominy being tho de-

feat n week ago at tho hands of tho Kansai
Clly Medics, a lusty lot of young physicians
who gavo tho Nchrasknns a haul struggle.
.V brief .summary of the contest ftotn tho
Kansas City .diurnal Is as fo lows.

"Shortly after :t o'clock the whistle was
blown anil until almost dnik the battle
waged, Huccess first smiling upon one team
and then the oilier, r'lrst, the Knnsnns
would bo Jubilant, their team having the
advantage, but the Jollification would be
fliort-llvc- d, tho itoek Chalk' being drowned
by a wild whoop from the Medic suppoitoi s.
as tho efforts of their team would prow
successful. And so It vas throughout, nnd
with the second half well on It looked ua
If victory would potch on the ciinifon and
bluo banner from Kansas, but Btidileuly the
locals became sttonger and, whllo stopping
tho rushes of tho Jnyhawkers, had n little
luck and then sent two of their men over
tho goal lino for touchdowns, earning vic-
tory by a score of to 15."

Tho Nebraskans would do well not to
Hlt tho K.infaft town with any undue

spirit ot confidence, however, for tho Kan-Han- s

have been coached by men who know
their business and may suddenly take on
nn unexpected vigor not hitherto shown.
A now departure has been made In tho
system of coaching. Dr. Nalsmlth, the uni-
versity's physical director, and I'rof..
I'lrglus of tho law school, formerly a
player on the 'varsity foot ball eleven, will
bo out at practice hereafter and will do-ot- o

their attention to coaching the sciubs.
thus giving Conch lloyntnu all his time to
ivork with tho "vaislty team. The scrulm
will bo given a now sot of signal, which
will bo kept secret from the llrst team, and
they will bo worked by themselves except
when they lino up for the dally Hciimmago
v.i(h the regulars. In this way It Is
thought that tho scrubs can bo coached ho
that they will be able to put up a stronger
jsno than they have heretofore, thus put-tin- g

tho regulars ou their mettle and In-

juring from them harder and better work
11 practicing

Iowa proved by Its victory over Chicago
a wuuk ago that It Is entitled to bo clnssed
permanently among tho groat foot ball
renters of tho mlddlo-wcs- t. The Ilawkoyes
laid tho basis of their claim a year ago by
playing to n tlo with Chicago, then In Its
might, and hnvo now made themselves
secure by Ignonilnlouuly defeating tho
maroons, pitiably fallen though they bo
from tholr high estate. Minnesota's defeat

if jarx.--

All druffgists, 50 cents
N.

of Wis, onsin places 1: on a footing with
Iowa i regards the cham-
pionship, tho two colleges being tho most
worthy timber which the west has pro-
duced In 1900.

Iowa's victory over Chicago of IT to 0,

compared with tho tlo of 0 to fl played be-

tween Minnesota nnd Chicago, would rather
tend to Justify odds on Iowa as tho stronger
of the two Missouri valley colleges. Min-

nesota met tho maroons earlier In th"
season, however, before their final de-

moralization bad taken place, nnd Chicago
was tblo to put up n more gnllant front
than after the subsequent defeat by Ilrown,
which has seemingly left the maroons In n
half-hearte- d and disorganized condition.

There Is no reason why Nebraska should
not rank as tho equal of cither Minnesota
or Iowa, although It has, of course, no
scalps of such magnitude an Chlcngo or
Wisconsin at its belt. It has preserved
the creditable record of never having been
scoreit against, however, nnd will find Its
own true level In tho llnnl contest with
Minnesota. If tho Thanksgiving gnmo can
only bo concluded with credit, If not with
honor, thoro Is no reason why Nebraska
another season should not tako Its place
with Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and Chi-
cago. Kansas und Missouri have grlev-ousl- y

fallen from their old standing nnd
have been defeated moro often than other-wis- e

by minor colleges of thu southwest
Nebraska therefore has no other natural
destination than In the larger aggregation
and If tho team makes a proper selection
of manager and coach there Is no reason
why It should not rank with the foremost.

KEITH OPPOSES EXPANSION

Loral MiikiiiiIi- - nt In I'nvcir of Adil-In- u
Tnu Mnr (iiili-- . ,t.

WVntt'1'ii Leuum.
Tho ovciturcs being made .Mmnty Man-nln- g.

manager of the Kaiisn Clly team and
owner of tho frnnchlso In thu American
(ague, by the magnates ot the Western

leaves little doubt that tho enlatgomcnt
of the circuit next yenr by tho addition of
St. Paul. Minneapolis nnd Kansas Clly Is
practically settled upon. Tho Informal
meeting of President Hl.-l:e- nnd the frau-cbls- o

owners of the Western In this city
lest wcok was not, it Is learned, htld pri-
marily for tho purpose of discussing nffalls
of lust season, but exclusively for the pur-pos- o

of talking over tho circuit question
for next year.

Thu success madn bv tlm WVatom ti nr
nnd the conditions exlbtlng by reason uf
mo iieirrminanon or tiio American leaguo
to transfer tho Minneapolis nnd Kansas
City franchises to tho cast, makes It alto-
gether desirable on the pnrt of these cities
that they get Into tho Western league.
TheiO Is MlMO opposition, hnivnvnr. In llio
Increase of the circuit from n six to an
cigtit-clu- li league and tho matter will be
gono over at length at the annual meeting
of tho league to be held In Donvur on
tho

Tho plan contemplated provides for tho
cutting out of Ilea Moines nnd there will
assuredly bo some objection to this from
Mr. Chase, who Is said to bo happiest when
mixed up In a scrap. He may make It
v.r.tut for the magnates when they begin
trying to oust him und will probably em-
phatically decline to be ousted. Of course,
he may be offered tho franchise In ono of
the new cltlca, but thcro Is no likelihood
of such an ofTer placating him, Innnnuch
as his business Interests In lies Moines will
make It Impossible for him to accept any
such proposition.

President Keith of the Omaha club Is op-
posed to an enmrKciuent of tho circuit, lie
takes tho view that the circuit last year
was a successful one and will be so again
undor similar conditions. Vonsequentl)-- , hu
asks, why tho need of experimenting with a
bigger proposition when the returns nro
unlikely to warrant tho element of chatieo
that will be encountered? President
Ulckey nnd Magnates Uuncle of St. Joseph,
Tobeau of Denver nnd He.ill of Sioux City
ate all In favor of tho Increased lnfluenco
that will come from expansion nnd as a
consequence the objections of the local
management may bo overruled.

AMONG THE WHIST PLAYERS

II lull 1'alrn tin llnfli Nltlr (irt i: lit lie
IMiin III Tvo N'IkMi'

lMny.

The scores of the Omaha Whist club for
Saturday und Wednesday nighty show u

Poster-Milbur- n Company

Tho suddon twitches of pain, the twinges, the ache
of KiduHjr Ills will strike you. If your kidneys nr
Hick, Kidney backache in its many forms may over-
take you at your work or at your homo, but it's sure
to como, and calls for prompt action.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Will not only relievo, but cure you, because they
roach tho cause, cure every Kidney 111 from backache
to diabetes and all disorders of tho kidneys and blad-
der. Plenty of Omaha testimony to prove this olaim
Hero's another case:

Mr. Ufads Johnson of HO" Pacific street, employed at tho O.
A. Hoagland Lumber Co,, says "I have n good deal of heavy
lifting to do and It Is neces.iry to have a good, strong buck
to do tho work. My back commenced to troublo mo and finally
became so bad I had to lay oft work lu fact, was not working
when Doan's Kidney rijla came to my notice. 1 procured a box
at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store and had taken them but a few days
when I wns nblo to return to my occupation. I have not had a
symptom of backache since I took tho treatment and you can
iibo my name as ono who thinks Doan's Kidney Pills tho finest
modlclno Uiero la for the back and kidneys."

box

Buffalo, Y.

21st.
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peculiar coincidence In tho fact that
high pairs on both sides get the entlro
for tho evening's play. Subjoined Is
detailed score:

Saturday;
NOHTII AND SOL'Tll.

the
plus
the

humnoy nnd Ilurrell at la
McDowell nnd Ilnulter :) --- I

Thojunan and Itushmun :iy - 5

J3A3T AND WKST.
Comstock nnd Melkte ; l3
Durness nnd Alice
Salmon und Itockfellow KB -1-1

Wednesday:
NOIJTII AND SOl'TIL

tyir' nnd A. W. Scrlbner 221 Ml
Hurtell nnd Stimtiev Ml - - I
Hlnohurt nnd Heed - I
Hriiimor nnd .McDowell - r,
Miller und Ilonn

HAST AND WK8T.
fingers and llurness Ml 19
Comstoek und Mclklc- - SIS n
('rummer nnd (.'op J 1

.Ionian mid Itockfellow 5
White and lloiicher I'M U

GOLFING LINKS TOO SMALL

Country Club PIuiin tn liny llj-Thr- cr

Acre .More l.iliitl fur
(iollliiu (ilerm,

At the meeting of tho bonrd ot dlrectoro
of the Country club to bo hold tomorrow
important measures will be considered with
regard to tho golfing greeno. An option
has been obtained upon slxty-Uirc- o acres
adjoining the club grounds to tho west nnd
tho advisability ot making tho purchase
will bo taken up. Tho alteration o it
number of holes will also be considered.

Play has been going on steadily during
tho week. In spite of n bleak wind and the
diversion of a presidential election. It
is probablo that enthusiasts will visit tho
links on every brlifht iVv during iim utm.,.

laud a temporary course will probably bo
laid on" In order that the regular links may
undergo what treatment Is- - necessary to
put them In tho best possible cond.tlon next
spring. Change.! will nlso bo tundo In the
six-hol- e women's course, us Its present
location interferes with tho regular pluy.

The second contest for tho Omaha Wom-
en's Oolf club tournament cup occurred
on Wednesday, Miss Dewey winning easily
with a good score, in splto of unfavorable
wenthet. Miss McHlmno, who won tho
first contest, hud n run ot k and
finished last of the field. Mlis Dewey
will bo required to win on tho next two
occasions in order to obtain possession
of the cup. Her scoro on Wednesday was
lltf, the first round of nine hole'i being
completed at tho creditablo pace of fifty-six- .

Tho weather was distinctly chilly
and many n fair hnnd wns bluo under Its
golf glove. Mrs. Spraguo and Miss May
McShano finished with tho satisfactory
scores of IIS nnd 120. Miss Dowcy was
tho only competitor starting from scrntch.

The scores wcro as follows:
,, . Totals. Handicap. Net.ey 110 Scratch H iMrs. Sprugue &) ) j

M ss M. McSlmne la:-- 3 Jo
Miss Doane jj; .. ,7,.'
Miss Klrkundall us )
Miss Love us umi, onion .. it:, i viMrs. ll.mcker s: i
Miss H. McShnno ...u , j'o

Oolf courses In tho east this fall have
been Infested with a visitation of angle-
worms, which multiply at un alarming rate
and apparently defy nil efforts at their
eradication. Scientists have so fur failed
to determine tho date of recurrence of
these crawling pests, if, Indeed, Mich a
date exists, and eastern golfers are of
opinion thut the year of their abundance Is
ut hand.

A recent paragraph in the Urooklyn
Kaglo spoko of tho havoc dono by the
worms at the Dyker Meadow course, nnd
remarks that the nuisance has been stead-
ily on tho Increase until It passes belief.
On ono duy no lesi than twenty gallons of
tho peats wero taken from a single green,
with the prospect that tho crop would be
duplicated on tho following week. Tho golf-
ers of Omaha havo been advised of the
possibly npproarhlng evil and nro laying In
wait for tho first worm which puts In an
appearance.

"Tho pests have appeared, oven as locusts
and grasshoppers and other Insect blights
havo In tho pa3t swooped down upon the
crops of the west," continues the Kagle.
"Aro wo to havo a seven-yea- r worm, or a
twelve-yea- r worm, or Is tho multitude of
tho creatures at the Dyker Meadow nnd tho
Marino and Field courses the result of local
conditions extraordinarily fnvnrnhln fnr

their production? Tho agrostologies tell
us that too murh manuring and too much
wnterlng simply iuviteB tho worms to thrive
und that such trtatmcnt Is not necessary to
the culture of nn Ideal turf. Maybo they
aro right, but the Imported grcenskeepers
havo brought this system of treatment from
tho Scotch and Knglish courses with them
and tney maintain that putting greens can-
not bo cultivated without nrtlltcial fertiliz-
ers ami moro water than tho heavens pro-
vide, Lenvo tho grass culturlsts and the
greens committed to fight It out, but the
writer can vouch for the scenes at Dyker
Meadow.

"Tho process of attempted extermination
there Ib as follows: Four men, armed with
watering pots und buckets for carting away
the proceeds of tho sortie, go to a green.
Tho green Is sprinkled with wator by two
of the men, each potful coverlug probably
six feet square, lieforo thu pot Is empty
tho worms have begun to squirm out and
In less than a minute overy Inch of tho
watered surfacn is covered with tho crawl-
ing things, which aro from four to eight
Inches In length. They are p.o thickly strewn
over the Ground that they nre soon crawling
over each other, whllo tho surfaco ot the
green looks llko a sieve. Tho worms nre
picked up nnd carted away.

"That such conditions should prevail at
this course, whero the green is one of the
finest In the country, Is extremely Irritating
to tho club members, and any remedy will
be cheerfully received. When Low, the
greensKeeper llrst saw tho results of this
sprinkling process, he waa horror strlckon.
Maybe they don't grow such monstrous
specimens of wormdom in Carnouslc, for
tho Scotchman's hands went up In nmare-men- t.

" 'Mon,' he said, backing nwny from tho
writhing horde, "thur no' wurrms; thur
auakea.'

ARRANGE WINTER CONTESTS

fiuu Cliilin of Omnlin nmi Knnn City
Will llolil Series of

.Merts,

Tho greut success met with IjsI year in
the luter-clt- y shoots betwotn teams repre-
senting tho Omaha and Kansas City Oun
clubs have led to the completion of ar-

rangements for n act lea of like contests
this winter. The first will come Novem-
ber 29 and 30 and December 1 and will bo
held In this city.

The samo conditions will prevail as lu the
contests last year. There will b.j ten men
to the team and each contestant will shoot
at fifty live birds. Tho team having the
larger score tn the aggregate will bo de-

clared tho winner. Lust year thero were
two shoots, and Omaha won both. This
year, in case the teams win alternately, a
third shoot will bo held.

In the first conest tho team shoot will
bo held on tho last two days of tho tourna-
ment that has boon arranged for. The
first day, November 29, will be' devoted to
a sweepstakes shoot, open to ail comers.
Local sportsmen nro much Interested In
the completion of plana for this event, and
there will he a lively rivalry to secure
places lu tho team that will contest for
honors with Kansas City.

It is said that owing to the Introduction
of electricity for the manufacture of cigars,
cigarettes and tobacco several thousands
o iiatidH will soor be thrown out of. work.

ANXIOUS TO VISIT OMAHA

Big Pugilists All Over the Oouctfj Offer to

Appear Hiis Winter.
i

NUMBER OF GOOD EVENTS ON THE CARD

llrtiiiilunv Athletic ( lull tioen Out nf
lltilnc mill Will ot HiikI-nc- fr

,ny More I'lule
I'Vdllv ill.

Omaha Is attracting a good deal ot atten-
tion from sporting men over the country
since the successful rehabilitation of tho
lighting gnmo in this city. Tho Omaha
Athletic club Is In tccelpt of constant
offers from fighters of national repute to
appear In this city nnd a number of good
cards aro In prospect for tho coming win-

ter.
Last week's fight given under thu

auspices of Patsy Fallon's Uroadway club
was something of a disappointment

of tho Inability of Peter Jackson, one
of tho principals In tho main event, to ap-

pear on account of rheumatism. Xeerthe-less- ,
tho cMof light of the evening between

Paul Murray of this city and Martin Judge
of Philadelphia was by no means it poor
one. Judge, by reason of his longer ex-

perience In tho ring, ought in have had no
difficulty In putting Murray uway for keeps
long before he did In tho eievontu round,
but ho evldontly thought he had an oasy
game and was visibly surprised nt tho rat-
tling good light Murray put up during the
first of tho contest. As It was, Judge
didn't win tho light tieaJily. for Murray
laid down rather than tako chances on go-

ing tho rapid pace that Judge had set fur
him during the ninth and tenth rounds.
Figuring on the basis of Judge's showing
with Murray, young Peter Jackson would
have had little dlllkulty In disposing ot
liliu If ho had been able to wear thu mitts.

Ono of tho Interesting features of the
evening was tho sparring oxhlbltjou be-

tween Jim Popp, lightweight champion rf
Canada, und "Kid" Reynolds of Des Moines.
There wns much of sclencu shown by both
men. but Popp clearly carried awny the
honors He handled himself In the ring
with nn ease and dexterity that was pleas-
ing to behold and by reason of his graeo
and skill made himself quite a favorite.

"I never met with such a scries ot
lu my life as I did In bringing oiT

this light," said Manager Fallon of tho
llroadwny club In discussing Thursday
night's fistic entertainment. "In the first
place, i had to postpone It twice and that
was both Irritating nnd annoying. Then
on the evening of the fight came the news
that Jnckpon absolutely couldn't appear
nnd I wns compelled to substitute some
other fighter or call tho whole nffntr oft.
I was In a quandary to know what to do
and finally decided to go on nnd, give the
entortnlnmcnt, making tho best out of tho
situation. 1 tell you tho path of n club
manager Is not strewn with' roses nnd 1

havo had my fill of It. The Uroadway club
will He dormant 'hereafter and leave tho
field open to the Omaha Athletic club."

Terry McOovern, tho terrible little flgliter
from Urooklyn, who has been pitted against
Innumerable fighters ranging in weight
ft cm buutam to light, will bo the alar at-

traction nt Tattersnll's Tuesday night. The
little featherweight champion will have as
his opponent "Kid" llroad of Cleveland,
who bus been beating .'ill of tho eastern
clocks during the last fow month.?, llroad
believes that ho has a look-i- n with Terry,
nnd the six-rou- bout promises to bo full
of tnap and ginger. The little fighters
will meet ul 126 pouuds.

Kddlo Snntry la to bo given a big benefit
In Chlcngo tomorrow night. Hantry was
seriously Injured recently whllo training
with Tommy Kyau for his light with "Kid"
llroad, and It Is asserted that ho will never
npaln be able to appear In the ting, ills
kneecap was badly hurt and It Is n matter
of doubt as to whether Simtry will ever
havo full use of It.

Joo Choynskl may not hu able to meet
Joe Walcott In Chicago November 27 on
account of nu Injury ho received In Denver
tho other night in his tight with Russell,
the Mlnnesotu gluut. it Is claimed that at
tho end of the fourth round, after tho gong
had sounded, Kussell struck Choynskl and
knocked him through the ropes, the fall
making it lmposslhlo' for Joo to continue
tho battle. Ills hand was badly Injured
and It may prevent his fight with Wolcott.
Choynskl hopes not, however, for he Ii
anxious to moot tho llarbadoes wonder and
show that the black man's victory over him
In New York was In the naturo of a fluke.

Tho challenges and countor-challeiig-

which havo been flontlng around In tho cir-
cles of tho for tho last month
or moro promise to develop heforo'tho win-
ter is over Into some matches which will
exclto tho usual Interest takon In a big
light on tho part ot tho sport-lovin- g men
of tho country. The overtlmo that the
amanuenses of theso big pugs have been
working and tho Increasod salary they have
ccrtanly been drawing as a coiiHenuenco
of extra pains will forco the fighters to get
down to business boforo long In order to
recoup their finances and savo them from
going Into bankruptcy. It begins to look
now as though tho big matches will go nut
to thu Pacific coast unless somo modifica-
tion In present conditions in New York aro
brought nbout.

Ono peculiar feature noticeable In the
present situation of challenges galoro Is
that most ot the dofls nro being, Issued to
fighters with whom certain conditions pre-
clude the possibility of a mntch with the
man issuing tho challenge. Just why this
Is so does not appear on tho surfaco, un-
less It Ib that tho big fighters aro not
anxious to pull on a pair ot gloves ond are
merely indulging In a battlo of worda In
order to keep themselves boforo the pub-
lic. Dob Necdhnm writes of this phase of
tho situation as follows:

Otartlng out with Champion Jeffries, we
find that he wnntn tn light Fltzslmmcim, ,iman who has announced )ih retlronio.itfrom tho rluif nnd Is nbout to put u shownn tho rond, Corbett Inslstn on u light withtno champion, nlthough now that McC'qy
has skipped to Kngland. the man "(lentlo-mii- n

Jim" should meot. If ho dpslres to wlpo
out tho scnndal connected with his mtnvj,
Is the rugged sailor, who won over him nna foul In n llht that had u shady nspeut.

Iluhlln thinks Jeffries is tho man win
should tight him and Peter Maher lumhung up u bluff about tnklng tho champion
on, although the Irish champion nnd Shar-
key nro logical opponents ,loo Walcoct.
on the strength of boating Choynskl ishot on Hie trail nf Sharkey or any heavy,
weight lu tho world, barring Jeffries, and
so It goen on down the line, with oach
and every one apparently dodging matcln'u
that could bo niiulo with llttlo difficulty.
That some of thef.o men will soon get down
to n business basis Is conceded, as thov nil
like their shekels and after n few month.!
of Idleness, turn though thoy have plenty
of money, they will be trying to grub olf
ii rich purse nnd are willing to take chances
of being defeated for a liberal slice of themoney thut will be hung up.

HINMAN WINS FINAL GAME

(.'up I til I (.'Olltl'.Kt ItrtMTIMI lilt 111 III lllll
nml IIIiiiiiiiii HeHiiltH In vic-

tory for I.Htter.

The following capital game ot chess was
completed In the finals of (hu Nebraska
Chess association tournamont last week
between II, 11. Hammond of Wymore and
Vrof. K. L. lllnmnu of Lincoln, Thoro Is a
brilliant sacrifice ot queen for knight and
rook at the twenty-nint- h move. Apparently
Hammond checked the black king into a
winning position, It was a stubborn fight

and Iliutmin won nt line stjle. The score
follows

SCOTCH OAMUIT.
White llninmonil. Black I llnmaii.

- I'-- 1. l'-K I.
It l. Kt-y II S.

I. x P.
It-H I 4H-- 4

r Kt-- Kt.tl 3.
f. HO-I- i.

3.
p-k it a n-y :.

.9-- 1M II 3. 4.
laH-K- t ;.
I- I- 1' x P. U- -H x P.
1-2- Kt-- II :i. i:--n x Kt.
1-3- P X 11. -1C II :i.
ll-I- MC II ' t-Q ti.
1-5- Kt-l- v It ;:. 16Kt x 11.
1-6- y H x Kt. I Q x P.
1- 7- Kt-- t !,P-- y II 4.
1S-- 1I-Q 3. IX -- ill.
lP-I-

i.V-- U-Q Kt .it-- P-q Kt :;.
2- 1- H-- II :l II 4.
2-2- ICt-- :. IS Q-- S.
13-- H-O 5. SB ll-- P..

J-K 1! :! 3(-l- l-Kt i.
:.v-- p.y it 4 :.n x it.
:i' y x n sn- -y x Kt.
:;- -y it-i- c. :7- -y x n v.
S'- -t K-- y it :i-y- -Kt 7.
29- -K H-- y Kt. n-- U .x K It oil !'
ho h x y. .hi tt-- y
3i-- y-y l) ii. m- -K it-- t,

-Kt.

3.1-- K-!! 2. 33 K 2.
3- 4- y-- II 31-- P-IC Kt 3.

3. :CV-- 3.
Stly-- y 11 3. ftV-- 2.
37 P-- Kt :: ,".

35 lt-- 2 3S P-- i.
w y-- y s. so p x P.
4-0- y x P. -Kt 2,
4- 1- K-- y H 2 ll-- K-H 3.
(2y-- i , i, u-- p.y Kt 4

4.1--y-it ii i b ii-- K-y 4.
Qi' ll- -lt (y)--

4..-- P-K H I -K 7 oil
g It x It ;i,- -n x It cli.

Iv-- 47-- P-O Kt 5
4v-y-- Kt 7 tli. 4SK.11 5.
4!'- -y V K H P. 4'J-- P-Kt K.

-- u x k Kt p. r.oit-- y it 7.
51 -K ft 7 eii. r.i-- K-y o I

8.' HcslgiiH, nn the pawn cannot bo (.topped
without suerlllce of Q. Nnto how well the
Hluek Kt gu.irds his sovereign.

I1LACK HI.N'MAN'

m m m m

n y a m
i Mm

:i '4t

is 5- - M fM
m. turn

WU1TI2 HAMMOND.

Since Dr. Tarrasch's retirement from
tournament nnd match practice not many of
ills games appear In print. lleio is nn
eligant partlo played recently during a visit
of Mr. tVhlechtcr. It Is questionable'
whether Hlack could not havo survived the
attack resulting from 14 Kt x P eh. fol
lowed by P x Kt. Ills difficulties could
renrcely havo been more severe than those
which followed his counter nttnek of
17 IJ It 6:

QPHHN'S UAMI11T DKCI.lNKl).
White Schlechter. Hlnck Dr. Tiirrncli.- l' y 4. -p q 4.

2- - P y 11 4. 2- -P K 3.
S- -Kt Q I! 3. II P y It 4.
I Kt It 3. -P x y P.
c k Kt x p :,- -Kt y ii 3.
C- .-P K Kt 3. ICt H 3.
7- -H Kt 2. 11 Kt 5.
S ('unties. 5 U x Kt.

-!' x II.
1011 Kt .". a Kt K 2,
u- -n x Kt .l- -P X I).
1- 2- 1 X P. 1-2- Kt X P.
13 Kt 15 !. 1-3- Kt X P.
11 Q K 1. n-- Kt y 4 :
IB y 11 y 1. 15--Q Jl 2.
l- - x Kt. it; I- - x it.
17- -Kt K 3. 17- -M it 0.
lS-- Kt x P. is- -y it b.
i-n- ti y 2. iaK Kt z.
20 K i x P ! 20 y 1! 3.
2- 1- y Kt r. i h. 21 K It 1.
2- 2- it y r. ! 22 y 11 7.
23 y It 4 ! 21- -11 H i.
21- -1 K 4 ! Jl- -H Kt 3.
25 It K It .V Kt 2.
20-- 11 X I' Oh ! 2tf lteslgus.

The following lively skirmish appeared ou
tho menu at the biinctict a! the Altntunchen
Chess rlub when It cntertulned the mem-
bers of tho twelfth Ocrmau chess congress.
It Is alleged that two of the masters In thu
International tourney at Munich were the
culprits:

KHOMM OAMUIT.
White. Hlnck.-P K II 4. l- -P K 1

2--P x P. 2 P y 3.
3--Kt K I! 3 3- -Kt y II 3
4-- P X P. -H x P.
5--p y 4. r, Kt it 3.
ft- -H Kt .. il 1 K It 3.
7- -11 It 1. 7- -P K Kt 4.
S U II 2. s- -Kt K C.
'J--P K 3 tl- -P Kt fi.

1-0- It 4 '. 1U- -P x Kt !

1- 1- H x Q 11- -P H 7 ,;h.
1- 2- K K 2 12- -H Kt 5 eh,
1-3- K ( 3. 13 Kt Kt 5 ell.
1-4-K X Kt " 14- -P mates.

IN THE WIICELINO WORLD.

The undent Adam prlnclplo of excusing
one's shortcomings by blaming tho other
fellow has a new adherent. Tho Cycling
West of Denver urgues that tho decline
in the popularity of wheeling is traceable to
tho dally newspapers. According to the
Denver reasoning the dallies puffed tho
vogue too much, and too much of it good
thing produced a relapse. Furthermore,
writers on the dallies lacked the breadth of
brain to grasp the Intricacies of the wheel-
ing problem, and consequently pcrpotrnted
Innumerable blunders which the learned
heavyweights of tho trade press wero unablo
to counteract. This constitutes a terrible
Indictment. Hut It does not go fur enough.
Tho Cycling West should also nccuno the
scribes of tho dally press with striking tho
heavyweights below the belt. In recent
years tho latter attained a robust patronage
girth of forty-eig- inches; now they nro
reduced to twenty-tw- o nnd wear "a lean
and hungry look." They did not con
sciously tako anti-fa- t, yut their surplus
vunlshcd as quickly as tho rotundity ot a
tiro In ti bout with a tack. Tho wonderful
discerning power of Cycling West Is par
ticularly brilliant on tho subject of wheels.
It has 'em.

The best thing that tho coming indoor sea- -
sou can furnish will bo matches between
tho rivnls for tho supreme mlddlo-dlntnnc- o

honors. Never was the championship at
tho paced gumo in graver doubt. Stlnson's
record-breakin- g peiformnnco at Brockton
added another to tho field of competitors.
When Nclbon began to break tho middle- -
distance records last summer it seemed ns
if tho limit must bo reached, nut then came
Moran who beat Nelson's figures. Many
began to thluk that Hikes was out of It, but
his resourcefulness was shown on October
S by his rldu ot thirty-nin- e miles and 1.013
yards in ono hour. He mado a new world's
record for overy mile from two on. It was
on the track at nrockton that StltiBcm went
F.Ikes a llttlo better with his record of
thirty-nin- e miles and 1.353 yards In the
hour. This lacks only 407 yards of being
forty miles an hour behind motor machines,
which Is a phenomenal Jump from the thirty
miles nn hour of a couple of years ago.

Ono of tho features of tho automobile
show which Is now In full swing at Mad-

ison Square Harden will be an exhibition
of and the possibilities ot tho
machine ou a steep Incline. Up on the
roof of the garden has been constructed a
runway of solid timbering, beginning at tho
center of the roof garden, running along
tho Madison averiuo side, turning at thu
Madison avenue corner nnd continuing up
Into the second Btory of the tower. The
grade is Btecpcr than any which is likely
to ho met on the ordinary road In this part
of tho country and is only had In tho moun-
tainous district of the west, where the teat
of tho horseless carriage Is greatest, On
the artificial hill the locomobile will bo run
to show that uo grade Is Impossible to lt(

1

HOW WEAK MEN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

Most

Men, many of you are now rci.plnr t'u icult of your turner folly. Your manhood is
fulling nn.l will soon bo lost unless you do someihlni: for vcurnif. Thero U no tl.r.e to
lofc. lmpotcncy Is uuver oa the standstill. With It ou can make tin lumpromlse Hltlur
you must master It or It will mnnlcr you, rud fill your whole future with misery nod in-

describable woo. I havo treated many cases of this kind that t am .is familiar with
them as you aro with the very dallrht. Once cured by me. you will nevrr again bo
bothered with nervousness, falling memory, loss ot ambition, or similar t,ytuptoms vblch
rob you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you for s'udv, business, or marriage. My

treatment for weak nifn will correct all thtso evils, nnd restore jou to what nalute
lnteiidcd-- n hale, healthy, happy man. with physical nnd mental pow r complete. I

nlso euro to stay cured

Private of Any Nature,
Blood Poison, Kidney and Etc.

and all associate diseases and weal; lies ten of men. To these maladies alone I hao
earnestly devoted 22 of tho best years of my life. Phylclatis having stubborn cases to
treat nro cordially Invited to consult nie I charge nothing for prhato counsel.

Varicocele

Stricture

fiiilcr ir treatment this Insidious disease rapidly disappear
111111 rt'iist'K almost ltiHtnntlv. 'Hie oooIm of tiitm.int bliuiit nr,

driven from (he dlkiled vctiH, uud ull soreness nnd Mvoiilu quickly HUbslde
ICmt.v Indication f Varb 'jcele noon xunlshoH, nnd In lt Btcoaii ouiiiih thipride, the power und the pleasures of perfect health and restored m.inlico.

Our pure dissolves Mm Stricture cnmple(el nnd rem-iv- ovwy
riot, fri'ii, the frlnnrv unssncuH. nll.ivi i.ll lnil.iiiinintloii.

stops even iiiimit.iral ill, lurgr', lvIuccm tlii Postute Oland clMinoon tuul tiealx
tho bladder and kldne i, Invlgorl" the sexual organs, ntiil tfstnres Iienlth ,tn I

Mi'indness to every part of the body affected liy tho disease.

Syphilitic
wui'H, nun ih uiiKU'seu ny inn ochi iiiysiciaiiH or tins nmi foreign countiieH. I'contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of imy kind. It ,:ocb to thivery hottom of the disease and forces out every pHitlrle nf Impurity. Soon
mory sign nnd symptom nf HyplilMi dlsniipenr ciimpletoly nnd forever, nnd tb .
whole system Is eleui'scd purified nnd restored to as hcnltbful und pure a con-
dition as boforo contracting tho dliease.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
iiiik i mi-Hi-

, i'uimu'.i nmi mmi'iius inn iiioon, cienust's nnn ileitis tile ulail-de- r
and kldueyn. Iinigoratrn tlin llVur, revives tlm splilti. lirlghtetiH the Intel-

lects, nnd. above and beyond ull, testores tho wasted power of sexual manhood

.n lcr"l visit I preferred, but If you cannot callmy office wtlto me your Bymptomn fully. Ourhome treatment Is successful und ?lrlctly private. Our counsel Is free nndsnerediy confidential.

CURES

OlUrc Over 21.'. S. Street.
Ofllce iipii cont Inuoimly from H it. in,

to II ti. in. SuiiiIiijh from S n. m. to
r p. in,

DR.

(Dr. MeUrevr ut nue 62.
THU SJOST SUt.CINI'DI,

lu the tri'lltliicli t hi ul loium of
AM) DIMIIIUUIIS OF MliN

O.M.V. Ull jfHrV eierleiier. l.t yean
Oninliu.

AND
A I'UilJlAMO.Vr ttKK lU.AKA.Vll.KUl. A VI-.- PAIS-with- out cutting, pain

or loss of time. Tin t4.Lli.KiC.S r unit )tuvl.NATLllAI, cCKIvUmt lias yet bcun dla
covered. ( IIAIcca:s LOW.
St Hllll l 111 11(1 "'ages and condition!,

jmu, anu evr;' trace of tint
discubu 'a thoroughly cllmi-iate- Irom thubloou.

No "IlItlCAKINC! O JT" on 'he skin Ot
face or i ny external uppcaramxjs ot thu
dlbeaso whatever. A treatment tliat Umoro fluccoasful uud far more satlstuctory
Jlian ,h "Hot Bpniias ticutinnit nnd atess than UAH- - TUK COHT. A euro thatIs guaranlced to bo pennunent tor life.

r young and mlduin-agc- d

...v!? """ LOhS OF JIAX- -

iiooo MKht Losoes. Nervous Doblllty.
Loss of Uruin and Nerve Power. Loss ofvigor ana Vitality, Pimples on tlm Fuce,
1 alns in ilio Uck, Forgettulness, ilashfub
nuhs. ovijh jo.ooii CAMlOS CJ 1 ltl.it.

uulckly cured with a new
nml infnlllble home treat-

ment. Kidney und Uladder Troubles, Clon
urrh&na. Gleet

C Ull US OUAnANTHKD.

Connuliiitloii free. 'Ircnt inriii l,v mnll,
Medlclnos sent everywhere freo from gazt

or breakage, ready lor use.
Office hoi'rs, k a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays,

8 u. m. to p. m. P. O. Hox 7fi0. Office
over 215 South 14th St., between Farnuin
and Douglat. Sts., OMAHA, NEK.

and tho exhibition of tho machine under
these circumstances Is suro to be tine of
tho most Interesting features of tho ahow,
as, in addition to tho steepnesa of thu
grndo, thero Is a sharp turn midway up tho
Incline which will tax the ability of tho
chaftcur to the utmost.

The next issue of the official bulletin of
tho League ot American Whcolmuu will
contain an announcement by tho elections
committee of Massachusetts division to the
effect that, owing to there being no contests
in this division, candidates nominated for
olllco by tho elections commlttco and tho
league club cllclblo to mnko nominations
have, by the division constitution, been
elected. This new board will take olllco
December 1, when tho terms of iho pres-
ent officials expire. The new board will be
somowlutt smaller than tho present ono,
owing to tho falling off In membership of
(ho division.

It Is moro than likely that all tho leading
sprinters and middle-distanc- e men will tako
In tho sou'hern California circuit, which Is
now being organized for this winter, after
tho scaeou closes lu tho middle-wes- t. Cali-
fornia, is well equipped with tracks of the
velodrome typo and racing thfre Is having
a boom. Tho racing men, as a rule, dlsllko
cold weather and If they can mnko even
their expenses would prefer to pass the
winter under tho sun nf tho Pacific slope
rather lhan wear overcoats in the cast.

The expected has happened and Mrs. Jnno
Lindsay has announced her intention of at-

tacking tho record of 2.C25 miles set by
Miss Marguerito Cast. Mrs. Lindsay, how-
ever, will have to do her record-breakin- g

elsewhere thnn In New York Btnte, as the
authorities are determined to put a stop to
Iotig-dlstan- record riding by women. Mlo
Oast Is planning to attack Mrs. Lindsay's
record for 100 miles, which she has tried to
break several times, without success.

In Franco In 1S34 taxes were collected on
203,028 bicycles, Tho increase euch year
slnco then has been as follows- - 53,000 In
1895, 73,000 lu 18fifi, S0.000 In 1S97 and 77,000
In 1898, Tho cycles taxed In 189S numbered
483, 414, Last year ta.xes wero paid on 838,85fi
bicycle.

I

D00T0R
Searles & Searles

Diseases Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Urinary Trouble,

Blood Poison

HOItie Treatmeilt

GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.

FtfcCREW

SPECIALBST

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE

nl'AKlMI'VS

SlRII'.lllUr

CHARGES LOW.

CMAHA.

SPECIALIST
Successful nntl Reliable
Specialist in Diseases of Men.

Our special form of treatment for Syph-
ilis 1.H nrnt'tlf nll (hi rnAtilt (if mv-- hf,

Our euro for wek mrn stops every drain(tf Vlfffrlf- - lltlil Itllllllu lit, flirt ..ilia.,,!,,.- - .....1

oiiHullnl Ion I'riT, i'mitfiieut liy miill
Cull iu or nildrcn lit si.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb,

"Weak Men's Hope"
Sn Dr. llt:iiniiti, "Urn in u Curr li.r

the Proper A iilli-- tlim of
nml llloi-li-lcil- Only, for UriiK.

Cu n not nml Will Aol Cure thr Ob.
Minute mill llimillluOiiK DlNfiisr.
of .Men nml Women" The !ov-r- n

ni-n- t llun tilveii Ihr Doctor the 13.elusive HIkM ( HU .Mctliiul of Ap-
plying Illceli-lolt- n h ii lion nr. I forDlnrovcr) lie Ahxohtti'ly (Junrnn-rc- w

IIIh Klrctrli! llrlt to Cure All
Wi'iiKm-Ho- e In milit-- r Sr Wrltofor III Kvnnxi- - of "Free t I) Trlnl"mill I'uy hen Vuu An- - C'nrril" Conn-r-

un.

Sexual winkucss nnrt
diseases insten them-
selves .ipou men lUe a,
vnniplrc. napping auuy
their vitality nnd life,
in older men It ciiiueslike tho lint poisonous
breuth from nu Afri-
can desert upon n,
ypinj; und tenderplant withering audirobbing It of Its life,
Htienii!i und vitality.
Klectncity Ih tho ono
euro tile only cure-- fur

theso vltul ills-lin-

of men ana
women It Is tiafe,i sure, MUlck

Ulei'trlcltv
und per-

manent.
applied by

Dr, Bennett's Electric Belt
I Unequivocally guarantee to euro inevuiy cane, n cannot, will not fall. Klee.tticlty j the .Net vo and Vital Force otevery human bolti. When you nre sickthere Is n wnstlng of Klectrrlty. My HeltIh to supply this lust electricity, Ilr lien-nr-tC- H

iClectrle Belt haH oft. silken
Hiiongo water chamber eltis-trodc-

thut do not, cunnot, will not burn,fry, blister .ml rrpmittu the flesh of tlmpatient, iih no t , burn metnl electrode,used ou nil nth miikeH of belts. ThesnolectrodeH are my patent und nre used ou" ."y'r f,'",'lr o bolt (letter patent No.Ul.i.) .My Uelt can bo renewed whenburned out for only 7r,e; no other belt cunbe renewed for uny price und when burnedout Ih worth ess. Ouurniitred ono year.My hlettrlcnl HiiHiirnuory for tho perma-
nent euro of tho various prl-"nt.- - weaknesseaof men, free to every male patient.

If ou liuvi- - nn olil l) Ik helt (lint
IniriiHliiiriin nml ItllMerM or n I ,

rurrriK, or In not mirn.lt , - tm
Imriis nml hllntern nml ulvenend It to mi- - un It it I r puyiiifiit forour of iiiltir, I KUiirniilrr my llrltto Tvrur u llfctlin.- - nml tur riirrrntnrvrr iIIiiiIiiIhIi. rltr l,r my ri-i- o

of "Frre if) Trlnl" uud "ParWhen You Arc Cured" rouoeriiNMy licit will nut rurc nlono Sexual AVenk-lles- s,
but I iiliMolutely gimrantie It to CUMnrleoeele, Ilydrneo'e. IthoinnatlHm Inevery form, Pni llal Paralysis, Spinal Weak-

ness,' CotiHllpatlon, Kidney. J.lver undIllndder TioublcH. Dyspepsia, nil FemulLoniplalnlN. etc , nn wtII uh overy form nmlBiilse of Box ml In either vox
if1 "J"'1'1!?, "d"y- I huvo written a.binding of the Fountain ofLternal Aoiith.' sent frfo, poHtpaid, forho nsklns. Hook will tf-- l you all nboutIt. Advlco nnd constipation without cost.Hold ulily bv

DR. BENNETT oS"1'
IIooiiin IS to DoutfliiN rtlork,

Doiltto it ml tilth st Omuliu, .Vrh.

MUHYOI'S

DOCTORS

FREE
There air thousands of people who huuld

have mi'dkal advice. To meet this need
Prof. Munyon lui opened the largest und,

medical establishment lu tho
world. Kxpert phyHlclutiH from leading col-
leges aro thero to give examinations unci
mlvlcj absolutely Krrc. They ar not al-
lowed to mnko any charges for telling you
the surest and quickest way to gut well.
You havo but to write full particulars ofyour ease to Prof Munyon, llroadwny ami
2Gth Ht.. New York.

.Munyon Itemcdles at till Druggists.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If you nrMiuilly undr.

EH Tf lujw.l or have araliw, virtu'trle,
"c ""r Vacuum Wrrcrm "HI iittort toii Kltkeut dnir" or

W trlftrli-ltT- l l&.CDI In uifii nnt oiia
failure i not nn rMumtiti no C O, I), fmuiti writ (or
lmrtlculir . nil iraknl In iiUIn iit ioi
UCAl APPLIANCE CO,, 414 Chirln tiff., Ouur. Citi,


